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we \\virs »ou TO use o\jm

EASY SITTING SERV&E
W« hove relioblc and experienced aduh wo-nen »s rcre 
for your rhildren, invalids or elderly people dov?"nei cv 
evpnmqs

Ptr Hour ........ 1.00
Week-end - Vocation (every 24 hr.) 12 00
Nc Baby Cases - per day 12.00
Transportation 50c and 1.00

Call Between 9 a.?*i. and 5:30 p.m.

DAvis 9-4462 
AXM BABY SITTEfo REGISTRY - AGTfY
15605 ^tkinson Are. Gardeno

(SERVING THIS COMMUNITY SINCE 1953)

Senate Fight over Budget Additions Halls Program
BY VINCENT THOMAS week, died in coninntUe. Othar ;.nd brought all th* otlu-r tax tho bill is finally passed with ing the net reduction some $30 j-nined that the oblection-Mo

Vssemblvman, SSIh District parts of th« program, however, bi'ls ticnbliii? down with it. only this vote to its credit in
legislative comproiuises are moved swiftly out of the Sen- This time the language has the Senate.

sometimes hard to eomeby. Tho ate. Bills ta end installment hcen changed considerably. * *  
hard truth of this is being only P^Vnwf of tlv income tax. and, thouuh not t.:e over-all purpose |\ THK meantime, the bill
too well dermmstraf<*d at our fo reorganize payment at ttw of, tiu- bill, and ad minis! ration to add same $114 million to the

million
j When the bill, carrying thi 
lower total of $84 million, cam. 
up for action on the Senat. 
floor the opposition to the bank

current special session. As of insurance lax were passed leaders wore armed with opin- $3 14 billion budget act already and corporation tax measur
this minute, the Senate is dead- without controversy. ions both from the attorney- signed by the governor hart seized their opportunity. The
locked over budget increases, ... general and the legislative been heard hy the Senate Ki- budget bill must get a two-
and both houses are practically THE SITVATION proved con is'I to thy effect that with nance Committee The commit thlrdi vote. The administration
mnrking time. quite a bit difU'ivnt when it the changed wording, it could tee cut some $32 million from needed 27 votes to meet this re-

\s predicted, tho tax pro- earn* to the bill to speed up be passed with only a simple the total, mostly from proposed quirement. but the most which
cram bilU have created all the payment of the bank and cor- majjrily \ote pay increase! for itate workers could be mustered was 24. The
difficulty. The withholding poration tax This is the meas- VVlv.Mi th« echoes of oratory and from appropriations for opposition stood firm during a
measure for thp personal in- ure, it will be recalled, that dwd away, the bill passed the new state functions Ahout $2 12-hour attempt to change
come tax. as anticipated when ranie a cropper over the t\vo- Senate by th« tight vote of million was added to other things, then the Senate re-
the Sonate held its unusual thirds vote rule in the last 22-14. Once again, the possibil- items, including money for the ressed until the next morning.
ilnscd session during wir first hours of the regular session, ity was raised of court action if governor's mansion, thus mat- The opposition were deter-
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FREE PARKING .LOT NOW OPEN EASY ACCESS

SPECIALS GOOD 7 DAYS!!
Phone FA 0-3112

pe*d-up featurvs of I he 
jill must be nsinoA'd h
he budget bill would !>«  

:he requireti votes

Dl RlMi this time, the f«.r- 
'.unes of the various bills ' > 
ijrant state fund!) to publ'r 
schools shifted with bewilder 
ing rapidity. The principal .v- 
iembly measure, which wo»; I 
provided an additional $40 nrl- 
lion for this year, and $60 m ; '- 
lion for the next, and whi-'i 
also provided for a cou nt yw im 
properly tax to raise $27 5 mil 
lion more, was amended in 
committee to remove this latt'T 
tax completely. The bill author 
said that if it were left that 
way. he would attempt to cut 
out the extra $20 million for 
the second year. In the Senate. 
a bill for the same purpose 
which proposed to distribute 
funds on a formula of class 
room siie and teacher salaries 
lost this feature as well ai the 
countywide tav provision

Oh. yes. a bill to appropri 
ate money for two more weeks 
of the special session has just 
been introduced. We »II hope 
it's not needed.

Dog Training~ o

Qasses Set 
At City Park

IXig obedience classes, open 
to yvuthful trainers of 10 to 14 
years and dogs of six months 
and older, will be sponsored 
by the Torrance Recreation i)e- 
partment beginning Saturday 
and running until Sept. 7 at 
Waltoria Park.

Roy Smith, trainer for the 
Dog Obedience Club of Tor- 
ranee, has volunteered to teach 
the class. Meetings will be held 
on Saturday mornings at 10 
am. Training equipment nerd- 
cd will consist of a ft-foot lea. 
thcr leash and slip chain col 
lar, both of which may be pur 
chased at the first meeting

\ second requirement for 
participation will be that a 
senior member of the child's 
immediate family accompany 
the youthful trainer and dog 
to each class meeting.

Application blanks are avail 
able at the Torrance Recreation 
Department office, where reg 
istration may be completed 
Fee for the class will be V) 

i cents, which will be used tn 
purchase trophies for winners 
at ihc class graduation.

Broadway Stores 
Declare Dividend

Director* of Broadway-Hale 
Stores, Inc.. at a recent meet 
ing declared a quarterly divi 
dend of 25 cents a ibarc on the 
outstanding common stock of 
the corporation, payable Aug. 
31. 1963 to stockholders of 
record Aug. 15. 1963. without 
closing the stock transfer 
books.
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